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PRESIDENT AND HOOPER IN CONFERENCE
STRIKE BREAKER

AT CLAREMORE

BEATEN BY MOB

Kidnaped, Taken from
City, Brought to Tulsa

and Abandoned

LEFT LYINGlN ROAD

On West Tulsa Bridge After
Being Thrown From Auto

Occupied by Abductors

INJURY IS NOT SERIOUS

Claremore Sheriff and Dep-
uty U. S. Marshal Waiting

for Return of Party

William Rained strike breaker at
Claremore, was kidnapped from teh
principal business corner In Clnre-mor- n

Inst night, clubbed' about the
head and shoulders, broucht to
Tulsrf In a car and dumped out on
the Arkansas river bridge about 11
o'clock last night, according to tho
story lie told Mitchell Fleming, am-
bulance drivers who brought him
!rom West Tulsa to tho Tulsa hospi-
tal nt midnight last nlsht.

"Let this be a lcs3on to you and
the rest of you strike breakers. You
are not tho only one, wo are going
back and get the rest of them," and
with this parting benediction, eight
men, alleged to bo railroad strikers
threw Raines out of the car and

Into the night.
Injuries Not Serious.

The nurse In charge of the case at
the hospital early this morning etnt-- 1

that Raines had been brought to
tho hospital badly bruised about the
lead and shoulders, but that tho in-
juries would not prove serious. Sho
Hated that his head was cut from
blows and that his shoulders and
arms were black and blue and
scratched up where the blows had
broken the skin. Hospital authorities
would not allow reporters to seo him
hit night.

According to Raines, who Is about
middle-age- ho was surrounded by
11 men while ho was standing In
front of tho Mason hotel at Clare-mor- e

last night, blindfolded and car-
ried several miles out Into the coun-
try. He was tnken from tho car and
beaten over tho head and shoulders
with clubs.

Thrown Out of Cur. '

Then he was hustled back Into
one of tho cars with eight of the
men and started for Tulsa, They
drove on through nnd when they
reached the river bridge, thy threw
him out of tho car, with the warning
that he had better "leave well
enough alono and stay away from
the railroad yards" whllo tho strike
was in progress.

Raines made his way to the West
Tulsa shops, where his wounds wero
dressed and h was taken to the
Tulsa hospital. U told the men nt
the roundhouse (hat he was a car
Inspector at Claremore and that ho
had been working blnce tho strike
was called.

J. Crews, superintendent at Clare-mor- e,

stated last night that the
sheriff nnd a United States deputy
marshal were out looking for the
kidnapers nnd that they planned a
lively little reception for the men If
they returned to pay their respects
to any other strike breakers,

REOPlFOllNES
Oklahoma Coal Oerntois Jlrtl nt
MeAUstcr; Lonlho to Break With

I.ilKir Organization1"
M ALESTER, July 21. With

every operating company except two
or three represented, tho Oklahoma

Operators association met to-"-

at 10 o'clock to hear the report
of President D. C, MeAlpIno who re- -
turned yesterday from the Harding
conference at Washlngtln.

McAlplno's address consumed two
hours of the morning session which
was held private at tho association
leadauarters. A fhort adjournment
J taken for luncheon and Imme-piMel- y

aft,er the association went
into an executive session.
nJi' uvas unanimously decided that
uKlanoma mines would reopen but
not until after further endeavor to
negotiate a wage scale with the
"Hon, all derlared themselves loatheto break with labor organizations.

President McAlplne declared thatoperators, are not to blame for fail-
ure to settle the strike and that If
a naslc wage scale Is not agreedupon Oklahoma operators could do
nothing but carry out the policies
I'm?'!."'1 b' tno president of tho

States.

v "r," Ships Collide..OyER. England. July 21. Tho
"Oo-ton British steamer Remuera,as in collision with the Morengo in'he English channel early today.

were no casualties. - One of
passengers on the Morengo is

Ai" ,m (Pussyfoot) Johnson, the
American prohibition worker, who Is

n his way to Nev.-- Zealand to workfr prohibition.

x.y.a.',ellf"v Verdict Affirmed.
..S.W YORK. July 21. Tho nppel-a- .

dlvlsln of the supreme court to.
unanimously affirmed the ver.

p for. V000-00- " In favor of Harry
Binclatrf, proprietor of the Itan-- "

"able, against James S. John-own- er

of the Qulncy stables in
IhMfoyftjlQw. cflseT

Whitney's Son
Sued by Dancer:

Not After Coin
Name nnd Maintenance for

Two-year-o- ld Child, Enough
Says Girl's Mother

NEW YORK, .luly 21 Mrs.
Florence Fontaine, mother of
Miss Evan Burrows Fontaine, tho
oriental dancer announced at her
homo at Kew Gardens, Lnng Is-
land, this afternoon (hat herdaughter has started an action
against Cornelius Vanderhlult
Whitney, eon of Mr. anil .Mrs.
Harry rayne Whitney.

While declining to discuss tho
exact nature of the suit. Mrs.
Fontalno declared tho legitimacy
of rights of her daughter's

son was Involved. She
added that her daughter was not
seeking "any of young Whitney's
money," but was actuated solely
by concern over the child's wel-
fare.

"My daughter and Whitney
were very much lnlove with each
other," Mrs. Fontalno said. "Itwas a tragic case. His family ob-
jected to their marrlago and you
know what happens in a caso of
that kind."

Mrs. Fontaine paused to em-
phasize tho strength of tho at-
tachment that sho declared had
existed between Whitney and herdaughter.

"I repeat," she said, "that they
wero very much in love. It is
truo that my daughter Is bringing
suit against young Whitney. Rut
she Is not after his money. Sho
merely wants her child to have a
name. He - a biutltul little fel-
low, Just a year and a half old.
Wo named him Cornelius Vander-bi- lt

Whitney, Jr.'

SAY LEGION MEN

BEING DEPORTED

Oklahoma Committeeman
Is Probing Sending of

Disabled to Texas

MANY BEDS ARE EMPTY

Stat Hasn't Enough Inca-
pacitated Veterans to Fill

Hospital at Capital

MUSKOGEE. July 31 Charges
thtt hundreds of disabled
men of Oklahoma are being rail-
roaded by the federal veterans' bu-

reau to distant hospitals In Texas
when beds are available In nearby
Oklahoma Institutions were made to
the Oklahoma soldiers' relief com-

mission hero today by Frank Gor-

don of Oklahoma City, an Americas
Legion committeeman.

Gordon presented for the Infor-
mation of the commission data ho
has gathered In the last few weeks,
showing that while from 175 to 200
disabled veterans are being examin-
ed at Oklahoma City every week,
only 80 of these are now occupying
beds In tno state. The others al-

ready atwlgnod have been sent to
hospitals at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio. El Paso and other points
In south Texas', according to Gor-
don's information,

Sent Away ou lrctext
Correspondence with Captain

Kyle, manager of the fourteenth
veterans' bureau district, headquar-ter- s

at Dallas, was cited by Gordon
to ehow that the removal of Okla-
homa men to distant Texas points
is being carried on systematically on
the pretext that tho patients being
so sent are tubercular cases.

"The American Region of Okla-
homa la going to get after Kyle and
force a showdown on whether OUIa.
homa men have to be sent away
from their friends and relatives
when facilities for their earn are
available in Oklahoma," Gordon

Hospital Half rilled
Gordon eald that at no time since

the leasing of the 100 beds at tho
University hospital at Oklahoma
City two months ago had tho num-
ber of patients thore exceeded fit),

When Gordon began his Investiga-
tion there were Just 25 patients for
the 'l00 beds in tho Oklahoma City
institution. The director had hts
full staff of physicians, nurses nnd
internes ready for tho quota of

Finally Post 36, American
Legion, authorized Gordon to take
some action, and he wrote to Cap-

tain Kyle at Dallas for an explana-
tion.

Coal Supply StoiH Trains
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo.. July 21

With an estimated coal supply for
only 10 days on hand, the Missouri
division of the Missouri Pacific
railroad faces Inevitable suspension
of trains, unless the coal situation
changes, railroad officials said here
today. '

Knnncr Killed by Brother
SHAWNEE, July 21. Troy

Chambers, a young farmer living
near Trousdale In this courfty, was
shot and Instantly killed this morn-
ing by his foster brother, Charlie
Day. according to officers who went
to tho scene of the killing.

STA.NI.KY MTII.NK.
yuntral dlr.rlor.. Its 8. Ilould.r. Phone

Oih ISiMCOO, ArotJUUuca service.
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FUNDS OF STATE

WRONGLY SPENT,

HUGHES CHARGES

He's Vetoing Many Claims
Drawn on Commission;

Cites His Reason

IRREGULARITY IS RIFE

Salaries of State Employes
Being Paid From Funds

Meant for Other Purposes

HE'S ALWAYS OVERRULED

Other Commissioners Vote to
Meet Expenses; Violating

Law, Hughes Claims

By CLARK C. HUDSON
World', Capital Corre.ponil.nt,

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 21
Many claims In the corporation
commission are being disapproved
by Commissioner E. It. Hughes, on
me ground mat tnev are not drawn
against tho proper fund and are be-
ing paid out of money appropriated
for other purposes. However, de
spite th.o protest of Hughes, the
claims are being approved by the
other two commissioners and la!d
by the state auditor.

Caused Ono Indictment.
Hughes bases his protest upon

the ground that money appro-
priated by the legislature for sne- -
clflo purpose can not lawfully bo di
verted to other uses. He cites the
fact that the house of representatives
orougnt an indictment against In
surance Commissioner A. L. Welch
on this ground during tho adminis
tration or Governor qruce, .and that
the budget law, passed since that
time, has reinforced the law to the
extent of making tho Juggling of
funds in a department clearly a cul-
pable offense. The budEet Hw re
quires all appropriations to bo clas-
sified, and all bills Introduced in
either house must be Itemized In ac-
cordance with the imdsct classifi
cations.

"I do not believe that the corpora- -
tion commission or any other depart
ment or tho slate has a lawful right
to Juggle with the funds which have
been appropriated for Its use," says
Hughes. "The legislature, In ac
cordance with the law, has made ap-
propriations for caoh specific pur-pes- r,

and whenever ths fund so ap
propriated are traded around by tho
head of the department It is to my
mind a palpable violation of the
spirit and intent of the law and a
flouting of the legislative will, I
bellevo that such actions are In plain
defiance of the authority of the state
and that they constitute sufficient
grounds for impeachment. The laws
which require appropriations to be
classified were passed to prevent
waste of the public, funds. Prior to
their passage appropriations wore
made in lump sums, and department
heads were permitted to divide their
allowance as they saw fit. If that
were not an evil tho legislature
would not have sought to remedy
the conditions which were brought
about.

House Authority Nullified,
"It the department heads are to

continue as they did before the re-

strictive laws wero placed upon
them, and switch their funds
around as they please, then the au-
thority of the legislature Is set aside
and made a mockery, Since I have
become familiar with the law, I
have refused to be a party to this
violation of the law, and I shall
continue to disapprove any claims
which are made out against funds
not appropriated for the purpose
or appropriated for other purposes.
Campbell Russell and At Walkor
can overrule ran on this point, and
they can get these illegal claims
through; but they will have to be
responsible to tho next legislature
for their actions,"

An examination of the June pay-
roll In the corporation commission
shows the following claims disap-
proved by Hughes:

M. C. Nlhart, $125; charged to
engineering division, bureau of com-
mon carriers. Actually Is employed
as stenographer to Chairman Camp-
bell Russell.
""Lenure Burke, $100; charged to

bureau collection of corporation rec- -
CONTINUED ON PAGE TEN.

AUTO SMASH' KILLS ONE

rio Companions Escape Injury
When .Mnclilno Goon Into Hitch.

Sptcial to Th. Wntlil.
BROKEN ARROW, July 21.

Doa Wyne died at an early hour
this morning from injuries he re-
ceived about 9 o'clock last night
when a car he was driving went
into a ditch two miles west of this
city. Wyne, who was engaged In
county road construction work hero,
was driving to Tulsa accompanied
by five fellow employes, all of
whom escaped uninjured, Tn sc.
cldent was the result of the driver
misjudging the width of a bridge
after turning the car out of the
road to avoid a deep rut. Wyne.
who was not woll known here. Is
survived by a wife who Is In Kan-
sas City, but efforts havo failed so
far to learn her address. The body
Is being held at a local undertaking
establishment until oh; can be. lo-

cated.

Rock Found on Dead Girl
Excites Police Curiosity;
Suspect Another Involved

'

Left, Mrs. lVggy Caffet,
mill alleged to uio slajtng or Mr. .Miicit mimiiious,

LOS ANGELES. July II. With
tho date of tho trial of Mrs. Clara
Phillips for tho "hammer murder
of pretty Alberta Meadows definite.
ly set for September is, prosecution
and detente wero busy today pre- -
paring tneir cases.

The fact that a d rork
was found resting on the dead girl's
torso after sho had been nttacked
with the hammer gave rise to tho
question in both prosecution nnd
defense circles as to whether thoro
was moro than ono person Involved
In the slaying. A. L. Phillips, hus-
band of the accused woman, said to- -
day, ho behoved' the slayer of Mrs

SHOPMEN'S WIVES

TAKE UP BURDEN

When Men Struck, Women
Went to Work, Chicago

Writer Finds

THEY MANAGE TO EAT

Storekeepers, Butchers, Bak
ers Extending Credit to All

but the "Dead Beats'

CHICAGO, July 21. When the
railway shopmen struck their wives
went to work.

Investigation today in the grwit
uhop centers at Burnslde, South
Chicago and Tullman revealed that
In many cases tho hand that
rocks the bradla has been turned to
the task of earning dollars.

women who or necessity remn n
at home havo Inaugurated a rigid
campaign of retrenchment.

' Stick by our men is the com
munity slogan.

Dolus All Kinds or Work.
Into tiio tall office huildlnes of

Chlcnpo hordes of theso hardy, forei-

gn-born women are going na scrub
women; into me great union mock
yards as meat pjekera and soap
makers; In thn laundries as wash-
women Into tho factories of every
description.

Mrs. J'etakwlrz. storekeeper of
Burnslde, whoso husband is a striker,
epitomized the community sentiment
wiua:

"What else is there for us women
to do but work? Nearly every fam-
ily has a raft of kids. They can't
starve. Some ono has got to earn
money and the women are going out
and doing it."

The butcher, the baker and the
grocer with sympathetic loyalty, are
extending credit to all but known
"deadbeats she s.ild, and but very
few families havo as yet felt the
pinch of privation.

nut an tne women can t work
her neighbor, Mrs. Rosle Toczlowskl,
for example. Mrs. Toczlowskl has
four kiddles Joslo 10; Bonnie 7:
Lillian 6, and Helen 4. But, like
others of tho o mothers,
sho can t work there is another
kiddle coming.

IZwrithliif; "On Tick."
"I don't know what I wllf do."

said the little mother dubiously'I not
like strike. But I no like my hus-
band be a scab."

"But," she was asked, "how do
you manage to eat?"

"Everything on 'tick.' she smiled.
CONTJNUI5D ON l'AOD THP.KI;.

THE WEATHER
Tl'I.SA, Julfr SI Mumum (I, mini-nu-

71, aouth nil, flear.
OKLAHolU Saturday pari cloudy,

roolir In liorthwcal portion, Sunday unaal-tl-
eioltr,

KANSAS Somawhat unsattlcd and cool- -

r Saturday; Sunday lair,

gill, companion nf Mrs. t'larn I'lillllpH
rignt.

I Meadows murt havo had nn accom-
plice. Phillips also said ho did not
believe h s wife could hnve hosted
Mrs. Meadows In an equal fight.

J'hllllps also denied today tho re-
port that a man by the. name of Joe
McGulro of Tulsa. Okla., had mar-
ried his wife in 1921.

Investigators wero seeking Infor-
mation from nil nvallible sources to- -
day concerning the relations of
Phillips and his wife for several days
preceding tho 'murdor. Ono neigh-
bor to tho Phillips said that for 10
days before thn crime Phillips had
practically Ignored his wife nnd that
Kiev were virtually estranged.

KLAN MEETS TEST

IN TEXAS VOTING

K. K. K. and Anti-Sentime- nt

Play Biggest Part
in State's Primary

CULBERSON 'AGIN' 'EM'

Veteran Senator Running on
His Record; One Candidate

Admits He's a Member

DALLAS, Terns, July 21. With
tho Ku-Klu- x Klan and nntl-kla- n

affiliations playing a huge factor in
ono of tho most bitterly contested
primaries In the state of Texas,"
closing campaign speeches were
ir.mlo by most of the candidates at
various points Thursday night.

Voting In the primary takes place
Saturday.

Klan AguliiKt CuIIhtmih
Whllo klan sentiment against

United States Senator Charles A.
Culberson, who Is seeking to suc-
ceed himself has not teen manifest.
e(i to a marked degree, he has de-

clared himself as oposed to the
klan. Because of this. Senator Cul-
berson 1ns made no campaign
epecches but hlf campaign has hecn
In charge of state representative
Harry Miller, himself a candidate
for

The principal candidates for the
senatorial nomination besides Cul-
berson are Cullen F. Thomas, for
several years prominent in Btnte
politics and an outstanding prohi-
bitionist; Karl B. Mayfleld. present
statfl railroad commissioner;

James E. Fercuson. nn
outspoken supporter of organized
labor who also Is favorable to tho
amending of the Volstead law to
pemiit of the sale of beer and light
wines; Clarence B Ouly. assistant
secretary of agriculture nt Wash-Inglo- n

during the Wilson adminis-
tration, nn man and
prominent In the oiganlnatlon of the
farmers' marketing as.
soclallon. and R. L. (Bob) Henry,
an

Henry AilmilH Hi-'- n "K"
Henry, all during his campaign,

has nponly announced that h Is a
momber of the x Klan and
says he bellevos a member of th'i
klan should sit In tho United States
senate. In the closing days of the
campaign Henry has Inferred that
nn effort Is being made by certain
factions of the klan to turn the klan
vole to Commissioner Mayfleld. If
either Mayfleld or Henry Is nominat-
ed the result will be construed as a
klan victory.

. Thn other candidates have all
they are not klan members

but most of thun have been quite
outspoken In expression of opinions
adverse to that organization. r.

tor Culberson Is making tno rate on
his record of many years at Wash-
ington,

For the gubernatorial nomination,
CONTKIVED.ON TA.OE T1IHEE,
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U.S. STANDS PAT

ON COAL STRIKE

FOR TWO WEEKS

Waits to Sec if Enough
Coal Can Re Mined

Under New Order

CALL TO OPERATORS

Hoovpr Will Discuss Rationing
Plnn Through I. C. C; As-

sure All Fuel Requirements

FORM CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Hotly Will Act With Local
Committees in Centers of

Coal Production

Dy th AsaoclatM PrM-
WASHINGTON, July 21 The

government Is prepared to "slnnd
pat" for a period of 10 days to two
weeks In Its attitude towards the
coal strike, It was Indicated today,
In order to ascertain whether sufflj
clcnt production will bo obtained
through the reopening of bituminous
mines under guarantee of federal
protection to n.jiiiio tho fii"! require,
inenls nt essential Industilcs.

In tho menntlme, plans for dis-
tribution of tho curtailed supply "f
coal nre to bo pushed. It was said,

Secretary Hoover announced to.
night that he hnd called a meeting
hero next Monday of representatives
of producing destrlcts In Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Tennessee.
Kentucky, Alnbama and Virginia to
discuss the proposed "rationing plan
nnd to formula!, a policy designed
to restrain profiteering.

llniM'ltfw Deadlock.
While nil three parties to th re-

cent conference in Washington
thn government operators nnd union

seemed satisfied that the situation,
as It now stnnds, was hopelessly
deadlocked, a new move for reslorav
Hon of pence In thn coal fields was
seen In tho resolution Introduced In
the senate today by Senator King,
democrat. I'tnh, who proposed the
creation )f a commission of five to
Investigate both sides of tho

and report Its finding"-N- o
provision was made In thn reso-

lution for enforcing tho findings
mado by the commission, but King
expressed the- opinion that such n
body, set up by posttlvn legislation
d'tlnri would havn morn nuthnritv
than did the conference appointed
by thn president.

A survey of remaining cool stocks
was snld to have convinced ndmlnls-trntlo- n

officials thnt these were suf-
ficient to permit a fortnight of wn't.
Ing to develop the response to the
presldentlil "Inflation" to the omir-alor- s

to resume operation without
adding unduly to thn danger of sn
Industrial shutdown through lack of
fuel.

I'MMTECiicr T'rogrnm,
Hecretnry Hoover's program for

emergency distribution was raid to
contemplate thn organization of a
central committee here which would
act through local committees In thn
principal coal producing sections.

With the coal In each producing
district ponied. It was believed thnt
tho central committee could direct
thn distribution nf fuel to needy
points through thn assignment of
cars and could facilitate coal move,
ment hy priority orders from the
Interstate commerce commission,
while nt the same time keeping a
check on undue price, advances.

Thern were strong Indications In
administration circles tonight that
the government expected to rely on
thn distribution of. ronl being pro-
duced In nonunion fields to supply
the railroads nnd necessary consum-
ers during the emergency.

Reports nt todav's cabinet meet-
ing on results to date of the presi-
dent's appeal for opening the mines
In strike territory did not Indicate
substantia,! new production but more
lime was said to he needed for a
rest nf if uere Nonunion pro
duetlon was found to he running far
below the levels of April. May and
June. )n spite of prlco Incentives forgreater production and thin was
charged directly to thn effectiveness
of tho railroad strike In the mining
territory concerned.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 21 "Our
men are not going to be driven Into
tho mines at the point of the bayo-
net," George W. Savage, secretary-treasur- er

of the Untied Mine work-
ers, declared hern today. "That
method might work In Itussla, but
It won't go hero. It hns been tho
history of past strikes that when
troops went Into the mines they
played hnsnbnll with our men. I see
no reason why the present case

CONTINI'IIK ON I'AOi: TIIIIIH;.

Cut Crude. Prlco nt Mcala.
DALLAS, July 21. The Magnolia

Petroleum company today
a reduction of 25 cents a

barrel on Mexla crude at tho wells,
This makes thn price $1 25 a hirrel.
The new price Is effective lmmedl-atel-

Another Dead Riot Victim.
. WELUflitJRCI, Vn . July 21. Thu

finding of a second body today,
shortly nfter noon, brought the list
nf known dead since the gun battle
of Mondny morning nt the Clifton
mine to seven The last to bo re-

covered waa tho body ot a whllo
man, found in the Cross creek, In
close proximity to the scene of the
llsht,

Butcher Warned
To Stop Noise
At His 'Resort'

Blue-Bloo- of East Resent
Intrusion in Exclusive

District

NAHANT, Mass.. July 21
Mllie dl Carlo, Lynn buti hcr shop
proprietor, who recently pur-
chased a home In Nnhant's

summer homo section, and
who erected a placard on the
grounds ottering free room and
board to any ono who cared to
be his guest for n week, today ap-
peared In the Nahnnt court on n
charge of ninlmnlnins a disorder-
ly house, Ills ense was placed on
file. Nahnnt Is the homo ot Sen-nt-

Lodge.
Judge Pouthwlek warned Mike

that further complaints Of ex-

cessive noise from his home from
h!n neighbors would result In Im-

mediate prosecution. Yesterdny
Dl Carlo entertained several icor
of men, women nnd children, who
formed a procession at the butch,
er shop In Lynn and marched to
NalinnU Mlko was hailed Into
court on complaint of several of
his new neighbors who have had
summer homes In Nnhnnt for
generations.

WHITE PREPARED

TO 'GO TO JAIL'

Editor Ready for Arrest
by Governor, Who Is

His Close Friend

WON'T REMOVE CARD

In His Newspaper Editor SayH

Ho Sat Up All Day Wait-
ing for His Execution

Hy the Aalatd I'rts.
EMPORIA, Kan., July 21. Sec-on-

for Governor H. J. Allen and
Editor William Allen Whlto con-- f
cried hern tonight in the presence

of Judge J. A. McDermott of thu
Industrial court nnd Henry Gansc,
ntlorney for White.

The Industrial court Judgo ar-
rived here tonight from Topnka, sent
ns an emissary of the government In
tho controversy over the display nt
a window card hy White expressing
sympathy for striking railroad men.

White was prepared todnv for nr.
rost on charges that hn violated the
industrial court law by display of the
card.

Judge McDermott brought an of-

fer of pearo to be extended It While
would haul down his colors. Oanse
said While would not back down.
Thern hud becfl no compromise
when tlie conference iiroKo up nt a
late hour.

Truro Ix Conlliiuiil.
Just beforo thn conference Editor

White announced that ha would not
take down tho card ho had placed
on display In Hie window of his of.
flee expressing sympathy with tho
striking railroad men, until he had
been arrested for displaying It as he
understood tho governor planned to
do, At the close of tho conference,
Judge McDermott retired to a hotel,
refusing to Indicate what further ac
Hon would follow,

"I nm carrying no chip on my
shoulder, neither am I courting ar-
rest," said White tonight, "But I
am standing for freedom of speech
and a free press as I have always
stood for them."

Tho controversy between Gover-
nor Allen and Editor White, lifelong
friends, begin several days ngu when
tlm governor pronounced the display
Of yellow window cards expressing

rONTINt'KD O.V PAOK TWO

FEW

Can tho .Marrlil Engaged
Jilted Tunglo of Till Million-nlr- o

Be Bet Straight? "Dap.
per Dan" tho

udmlts that he tied
the most obatlnate knots in

It himself when he began tho
spectacular elopement with
one beauty, which ended In

a "ham-and-egg- " breakfast
with

Would You I.IUo to Sna
Lighting Bill With n fire-
fly or Tvto? Science expectn
to mako It easy enough by
stealing tho "cold light" from
the firefly, glow worm, and
nil the other humble rrestures
which curry unlimited poten-
tial lllumlnntinn In their llttlo
known Interiors,

i

HARDING WANTS

INFORMATION ON

STRIKE DISPUTES
r - - -

Gets Report From Sena
tors on Proceedings

Friday Morning ;

SAYS U. S. HAS POWER

Daugherty Certain Govern
ment Can Lawfully Tako

Control pf Conditions

G0MPERS SHOWS WAY OUT

Calls on Corporation Heads
and Union Leaders to Ad-Ju- st

Differences

WASHINGTON, July 21. Deter-mine- d
to obtain a first-han- d view

of tho railroad strike situation,
President Harding today called
Chairman lloopor of thn railroad la.
bor board here rrom Chicago for a
personal interview tomorrow. Prior
to summoning the labor board head,
thn president received Chairman
CummliiH and Senators Kellogg and
Watson nf tlm ennui interstate cotrU
merco committee who reported ori
their conference last night with
eastern railroad executives and later
thn whole question waa taken up tot
discussion in a prolonged cabinet
session.

The president was represented a
desirous of hearing from Hooper on
account ot the positions taken by the
leaders of the striking shopmen, th
rnll executives and the board Itself
during thn negotiations aimed at a
strike settlement, but which now
havo been broken off. nonie conflict-
ing reports In thn matter have been
received ot tho White House, ejpe-clal- ly

slncn last night's conference.
Meanwhile Attorney Oent.'nl

imiiBhcrly conferreil nt the capital
first with Senator Borah, chairman
of the sennte labor committee, and
then with fionatnr Cummins, the dis-
cussions involving the possibility oflegal action In both tho railroad and
the coal strikes, although the attor.' uniil).ii-(!a- ojui otj iuoj; Xu
erward said that no Immediate legal
proceedings wore contemplated,

Kas I'iiIIinI States Has I'ovtcr.
"I haven't ony doubt," the

said later, "that thegovernment has as much power ojid
authority t" protect men who arc en-
gaged In thn production of coal
which la Indispensable to transpor-
tation, ns It has to protect the men
engaged In transportation, malls andInterstate commerce. The govern
ment hns full power nnd authority to
sen that production. Incident to
transportation, is not interfered
with.

"The coal situation." he contfnti.
ed, "Is more or lees Involved In tha
railway situation, whether purposely

mi ooi. Know.
"A good many railroads, however.

are reporting serious shortages ot
com. several i nave noticed in go-I-

over thn thn reports have about
only ton days supply."

Regarding the railway strike sit-
uation In the west at the attorney-gener- al

said it was "about the same
as yesterday oxcept that In Mon-
tana and Idaho trains nre being In-

terfered with more than hereto-
fore."

Cnlli for Conference
During the day, Samuel Oompera,

president of tho American Federa
tion nf I,ibor, isued a statement call-
ing upon the government to open
direct negotiations neiween union

chiefs and employing corporations
both In transportation and coal min-
ing nnd suggcstln that tho "helpless

l f livi liNL r.iF it.n.

Sea Sledding a Mllo n Minute
Society's Latest Even flying
Is too tamo this year for
young millionaires who are
enlivening fashionable sea-

sides with tbelr newest
aquatic thrillers.

"Black nnd Tun." Full-pag- e

story by Jack Lalt.

"Thu Master Mummer." By B,
Phillips Oppenhclm.

Couriigo tho Needed Tiling, Sajs
KuuiKi'lKl Who Mado .Murder
n Vocation. Young and car-rle- d

nway with zeal, mis-guid-

Georgia preacher
prayed for the souls ot his
pretty wife nnd her mother
while h lw thm t a lone-
ly bridge because they used
cosmetics and other feminine
lures.
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